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or thi '

.. . !
cxpreE : ,'T ntand humor and ready

byrP??? anecdotea. SuGce it
to say, that li? rjrbveJ Gen. Harrison to be,
beyond all VontradictWn, a man giTied by na-(- u

re. improved by edueatton, trained in the
aervice vf hi coujitry belli in the field and the
council, at alt tiraca obedient to the ciril ao-thori- ty,

an anient fovcV of his country Vvel
fare, and ah ever reatly friend of iLepo'or.

for VanDuren, :it stas aufHcient,
Mr. Barringer thought, to glance ot the wide
spread distress in the country, to be at once

SITcV.-IH-0 '.FETING 5.

from tM Faytlietilu CU'erter. .

V X, ' j 1 Vv'- --MOP1"3 COUHTYi t-- t X-- X

. Vrt?ioo notice! being igi retf,"it respectable
? 'oru'do of-- Ue WhigfTor Moore County aa- --

.J-inW-
ed i the Qourf nonie in Carthage, on

4thini.t. The meeting wi organized by
i,llinl Dr; C. Chtlmere the Chair, Hind

L lhalnerft Secretaries The oect or the
explained by the Ch,r, Cor-.Tdiuw- d,

Jr,ind John B. Kelly. Esqrs.
:.. feHTered able arid el?quril addresses on the

.nnmratinff in tronff and em-- .
"fe thaic I'infMff tbe tnisnwrfirent and ex--

iVhreirnon. ur cs. v. . uruco 'uorameu
''.'Jr' wiu..inr Prtamhla' and Jlesolutionii

1 if 1 1 IKS . M j. : ,111 IPiniin Intin Ii'mhIi . I

h: .1 V . r.V " ' ""'"'V.. "V' caniirs require tnst s
""."eT,ttuius I . Metlin, Jeremy Milliard, this reW. cnireMial t

" """ wcu our-- 8T"7i ,
ion aiiu jonn liunt. .. - -

. . 1 01 oum-Aiatwm- a. ani

"V, v.- -

: 10. KCSQiU be i. .:..led
delegates to represent tLls county in.said Convention.
"t On motion of Mr; tiodIoe.the following
eentlpmeh were naineit, irtpnf&uance of the
JOlh Resolution, as f)elrates to the Balti- -
pore CpQTtraion, rizi: JDr. 'aarha1W F. Car-1eijD- iC

John Ai DowpeV; AVnC iiehbl
Kicliartl Tharp, Richard Tayhir, Br. Hill,
Dr. Henry j. Robards, VHenrv E. Loehett."
Dr. John R Hrrndon4. TL HKiftirriiir.

I v w 1

was added to the list of delegates
Onlrnoiion' of, Mr. LilUeiohn. UVe Chair

man. Col, Horace hi Robards,and the Sec
rets ry.Vi urn er Laurence,. were also added.

.1;- On' raoiion of Mr Laurence, it waa--.-r- -.:

;: Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting, the
Uon.'Edward Stanly and Kenneth Rayner are solu-
ble persons to represent the Sute of North-Carolina-

in

the Convention of Yoang Men" a Baltimore, and
that they be requested to act as snch.V 'H X 4
-- On m.tion of Mr.:iketCfJSHf' tietolved. That the prbceedings of this 'meeting be
published in the Raleigh Star and Raleigh Register,
And all other, papers friendly to the cause. r

sThe ineetine; theit yimrneL'&
; - HORACE Tj, . R O B A RDS, Cia'n.

BURSE COUNTY.
X At an adjourned meetiner iield at the House chosen on acconnt of his loud professions: ot Demo-o- f

Gardner Stearns on Muddy Cree Elder erae9 nd RepubUeanummnd wming Mfi office with

- ,hichefel(intdf ;, . , 7.. ;.: ..

TfaciSAS, the present embarrassed condition cf the
eountrjr adTtsea not tnly the ekpedicny bat the press- -t

"
ng necessity of dTWtin jr to and crutinizinj lhe caa--- Ot

: ' sea which impose tho burdna under hkh the people
Are how laboring i.ttoi .whereas, it seems obvious (hat

t the evils' and diBculiies which afiict the good citizena
tof the eommonwissltk of the United States, at this'

' ' '
tireful cruris, is ikirljf! and clearly ascribable to the mal--'

.
' :

adminiitration of tW Federal Government, inasmuch
' as it has deprived" tlffl people of currency alike good

for the farmer and office-holde- r, and alike suited to the
exigencies of the traveller as the settled planter, under
1he deluuuve promises to furnish a better; notwithstan

:' , ding the! unequalled credit and soundness of reputation
hich the' late fisik of the U. Sutea sustained at

; fiieme and abroad ; smd iq lieu of furnishing a better,
'.

i . ias produced 'n i alnoost ntirs extinction of any
of money i the country, by the reckless and

' i . perverse attempt to enforce the odious Sub-Treasu- ry

. system irpon the country, when it has been perempto- -'
;" ily - defied Hue times by the people, sad which, if

'Ji
'

; On organized, would doubtless result in a revolution:
f ' . and whereas, for, the reformation of the maladies anT

luisfortunes so imposed upon us, we have every ground
. of hope and confidence in the character, of Gen. Wnu

t .. ft. Harrison, ofvhio, in whoe public life he has shown
5. lumself on all occasions the friend of the People who

" was the tried and consistent Republican of the school
fJefferson, Madison and Monroe, under each ofwhom

he:hekl officesAhich he filled with credit to himself
iY sitisfactioa to his patrons who was during the

' t late war, unsjarjtniy victorious in the field, and on
whoseimilitarfr chaplet no stain has ever been- - found;

f n. by hWaoVs6 and public speeches, hai evident
ted himself the'lnwavering friend of the South, when

. a'soldier in (he fiekfj, when a member in Congress du-r- m

the great and citing strjiggle on the admission
Missouri into the Union, while his competitor Mar

n lfan Buren, waD direcUy against us: and whereas,
j ePcity, integrity and sound Repubhcanismxof

Tylr; the eminent statesman of Virginia, stand
.. ,yond question I C-

- '.i'v H, -', Therefore Rcsoltedt That we approve the nomina-
tion, of these eminent individuals for President and
Tic President of te'United States, and will exert all
Aonorable means to; secure their election, that the Go
"vsrnment may be reformed, that our property may be

humed and thsit-ou-
r beloved cou&try may be res

"Wfd to her former state, when office was regarded as' sacred trust for the People's good, and not a reward
:";parUswsernci,4

Gatiher;Esq, of xMorgantonV sustaining Uie
nomination of the HohWiinarh H. Harrison
fr the; Presidency anlthr Honi John M.

orelieafiir-iBoV-
e

X The Speaker gave a brief arcount 6( the
1;rMV.n MUX rir-i":- 'e rr-;.tsr-J-

I-

. fitolved furihfrrTbat we approve of the nomina--
' j of John M. M orehead, of Guilford county, for the

malice itself has nought to lay,, as Vice PresiJcnt. ; .:

--Resolved; That we readily concur- - with ; tie frof
aition of sending JcIpLm ta'fia.Whif' .

Ymin-- r lAii.Jm
- o 3 " , - - I -

Convention 'to be heV in Baltimore,NDn the fuurth if
May next, and that we furthermore advise the appoint
ment of certain persons to, represent the-- Whig-Xouii-g

men of jUrace in that UpqvenUon. - t, !,.
iuwt.u, yi uu we loo, upon dciniv ju. Aivws'f

HEAD as a sound pubucan-aml- t practical St&ta;
man, and as such we approve of his nomination fb
uovernor of the slate. - i,

. .' j l - : - - - t I

Tl c Preamble and KeftnTvrmnt . Mm
beer. r.t Mr i;ufl. --j.i.t mil
meetn2 in a few nnpnipriaie remarks. - ME i, r . . -- Ai ,v,'. , iCameron
ait:ctract JM V lIISwl I wl flft 11llfv1.ll'
j?r of a Rlantliui; arinya ijweit bjr e
present Xlmi n.iat fat iou s alter which
Preamble, and Hesolu itluttav were ,vnanimui J

;-- r On inoiiim of MrvNaHlutllciliowinllV
jirmrii ntre appouuett as uelreaiea-- to UO

'Lf-- t. Ttwx-.V- 1 r:V" rv;Tj'a
J0I111 Catneron,
Dr. FJ, Smith,
tlr, Priile 9 aa k a - t:- - 1Junes. littU tl a; Srantonl.-- -

Jamea Newlin; i Win; A ilGnrliam li
Win. U. Walker. ; Betttmi: ILiV: ? II

K. M TerV.-Xv-- ' John Br Leithera II
Jeati Otleiid'hatl ? DocUir C. Pari If ;

Oilea Mebahei f "Lemuel MebajieVfrll
DrrMiclVaVrilolKlIJoh $
Jonn Lipscomb. WMlk: iaX - '

Oii motion. of? Mr Cameron,
Nasi i. Il.sa. Avns added to th niintiir i f A.
v un motion or nr. f. j: Rmiih: n
dered Jhat nlPtiiitmijuVelbe aprv.int oil by :$!

to prepare a rr Address to U,e pfto X

Pi r .. ra-,,!-

?" ltl co,inrmt t:thirord0jv
? Hn 6eUeieuexIWXXiP&kWiush W dWdliam A. Graham, Jn.

NomiiotL AVdliani ThomnonvYaiicv
Bailey Eli Eulis, Jolin BXLeatliers.

1

; TIe Committee appointed to pirpare ?thV

iiusinesa ior mis meeimjr,, presented" axlistl
the lolloMrinsr pentlemn.fwlm ra rnnMiwl I

..

f ,iCI wfPnW?: f VjgiUii5e:in.biJf;
' " ' ,i.

Y-- -m-

winch we cannot conveniently insert.
On motion, it was ? ff:iiHY? 'tM:
Resolved, That the Editor of the Hnishomugh' ie-cord-

er,

and other papers friendly to the cause, be Re-
quested to publish these proceedings. X--

1 . - '?':&XV: e. STRrmwinv '

A. AaM.Taoia, eeretarj Ufofct
: ; ' GRANVILLE COUXTSV

x At a meeting, of a - portion
Young Men of Granville Coon hbet
at Oxford on tlie 25th-ofrApril- ilie par
pose of nominating Delegates to tne Iiaiti.
more Convention, on motion. fJoL iiforace
L. Roharda was ealled td the Chairrand 'htf
ner Laurence ? appointed Secreurv;;M Ths
Chairman in a vetr pertinent address' stared

vMi-t- .t , ii ii-- ii ine n.eennaT naa ennren.
mi cuicrcu uiio an exposition oi me nre--

sent disordered state of puhJic afTHir.
. and the- - r. -

necessity ior reiorm. W Hereupon, on roo- -
wraraiwe was appptnteu by iaei

c iiuniuse ui uraiuns resoiuunna
ciprcssiTB oi ine sentiments ot the meeting f..

The following gentlemen1 Vonsu'tuu5d the
in cbs re. nrnry jc. ioei(ett,Jas; T. ILlttleiohrt; M. Hesteriliatiief Ifti pe

Goodloe, HenrV Unchurch. R. HL KinaarSill
rv and A. Tavlor ahn. afiAr Kv;Br. .:fiX j the.

tation. throtiplrthetr Chairman Ma..Tkrni f .
presented xbe followin Preamble and rJT
Jutions ; and before tak in? the .vote urt&iri
Miem, me meeiinjf wa aoureasetl by MesXa;
Lnckett, Littlejohn and H illiard, it speed es'
appropriate , to the occasion. They s w?re X

then unanimously adoptedit itr" Whereas, our form erf Government frtllv' iTiU--
the right of the people, peaceably to assemble ahd eW:
salt together for their common welfare I wifo. il w of
dnty incumbent upon the yoang as well asuWoldi Xat

the
exercise this privilege rand beiBsreonvinced thai tSera'
is something radically defective in the admmisltration I

uBuevwjr ia uie aeranee- - he" vuiioui.;, un u, consequent commercial

U.k. 1 .1 tt.lri.."T ujo inuit 111 ixwer nv inp.ir rvt loAnra
faro.npon the Banking institutions, and WpirI-elle- d

4th
profligacy with which they have rnu.ao'M tne:

pubRc finances i and whereas, we have Wn ffie xi
TfflA

penses of theGoverhment increased frora"tveWto

Vhite the country has been at peace with 'an.faattoi?;
a large surplus revenue exhaustedX and the Govern-me- nt

forced to resort to'the issue ofTreasui WotesXto
sustain Its sinking credit ; and whereas,HheseVvHst so
far from abating still continue to augment. Therefi e
XX 1. Resolved, That it is our firm conviction thatffe
country must continue to groan under ita burthens n-t- il

there is a change of our rulers. -

r 2.' Resolved, That we highly approve of Ihenout
nation of William Henry Harrison, ofOhio.,r Piiin
dent of the United States that his many public i seri
ces, both in the field, and in theXcouncils ol'the na-
tion, entitle him to the confidence and gratitude of lua ;

country; that hia long-trie- d patriotism nd pure Heipubhean principlfc. fuUy qualify him tor ih.SrPient,d o&rthebert pledgesof bi future cpurs
X 3. o That m John Tyfer; or Tiiri W
.ySU1. iKimuucan lmoued witn the nnWtriWkirm 'OB -- nit OQ " -,- 1 .k- -t u: " .. r'-- 'fr' Y

. rr tuu uu ooimnuionfM VuucPiw.r.u. ... ,

Morehead, and that we will Te to him lt
port, and use all honorable means to W,3i.7l8&l
tion to the onice ofr.Amn..v. .Z?rZ.?m..'$ttrMU

5. Resolved, That we view
nnpfpled conduct of the dommantpSyS
foancWng a sovereign State of thkitS-for-S

Kf

thattheiroriiybrfaiSo., dsJlM
in which theJ Befb PT CW 8t the
tion in theiJJfW, "It

uie

r
. wm3 un i it i ijLr r

?JngpropoUoil which hM einanedSfS on

tion of th. Z"B,coai. received the is
of on.

. thoTZ:0 5 Atahd1ng
u am uiiih nr nvirn..! m j 'nr securitT A. vt-T-. " P F XX

Mra'.SZf. W-PPtoT- ll

to""' ...!5:lfeel if lttporUnlb line
a ag.-vfiiu- ir

POWER, NOVELTY ANDfat r

i -

is7.. .. r-vr-

New York Circus, un'ied with agreed NatuTi
A fill? a Prw o Tjiist .

t lir.'r Sfa Animate,

4
Under the "management of

x';r;i7w 'iAsTSPa- -

- All exhibited under the same . Pavilion. In P.u
for two nights, the 4th and 5th of May. PriarfTT

I mission, 50 Cents, Children under ten yean of
I and Servants, halfpriee,l4ij''i V.:,'! "
j x ue jrropneiors nave engagea to accomp&nT

the most talented Equestrian and " Gymnastic
in the Country.' " " ;: r' T1

In this animated and beautiful disnlav.ihe Pw
mxy up-wi- cumpeuuou ana spirit,
the liveliest interesr on the parfof the ipeca-tor-

In &ct, the Msnagers. flatter, themseUet, bm
then4 personal exertions snd .noveltyX of their exhili.
tion, none can be better adapted "for thegratifiauki
01 me poDuc. r'Tv-.;-- .'

Doom open at 7J, Performanee to commence it I
'clock. X;
--Mr. NELIS, a yoana man' born without arm,. J

NEW, SPRING & SUMMER GOODS.
v? OLIVER &:8MITH,
' MKBCH A KT.T A HOBS,

r-- 3 .t .......jB iWi,n irmn in" iiwrinern lilies, anotrt
now 0ienitir, a large and beautiful annul nx-u-f of

Uoida in their line, which will bp made uptomder
o punctual euxUmers in the het atyle and in iha

oompnxe a part fjfe
superior Wool, Dyed Black

. ....1 i .: - r .1

.tM - ."9 . ' . : '
. . - . I

And Spanish Ply f
Superior Wo-d- , DyM Dnp'iiWil A splendid tV

tide tr 8
do rBlmk French met f'osti tut
doV; ? Bnmbaxiues Psntaloous.

8eierior Dove a ; iX;

, do Black
do Light Mixed Single MQ?4 Caijneu
;Anil Dark oX

Hanison dc Tyler
:: do. Crape
While Linen ' DRILLINGS.
DarkJ : do;:-X'-X- f r .9 f ... .

-- ' Aiid Corded do
Superior Figured 8attin Black;'

U ': Flainif-db.:;il- o.

do. , ' doXShalTf ; 'TESTINGS.do White Msrsailes ;
- do ' Figured do '. :

XAnd Victoria , dd X

Together wnh a genets) assortment of filorks. Tft- -

nam's celebrated make. Shirt Bosoms andi'vUsn,
Suspenders. Gloves, Pockrl snd Nrk Hsiidkrrrhifk
and many other things heedless to mention. Ordrn
from a distance thankfully rereiTed, and promptly
tended t.': Graieful for mt favours we resjiecifuH
solicit a continuanre of public pstmnage

' P. 8i The latest London and Paris Fsshion jus!
received. , '.' a - .' ,

' Raleigh, April 28, 35 4w

GRAND LOTTERIES FOROl AY.

. J J. S.- - Gregory if Co. Managers.

TTTTRGIKIA 8TATB IJOTTERT Fr end-- V

ln he Leesborg Academy and for oib pur-ptis-

Class No 4, for 1840 l o bt drawn at Ale-
xandria, Ya.. on Haiarday 8th l.Iay.1840.

35.000-- 1 5.000 X O.COO 3J0OO 2fiQ0 t 87--
60X'tizes of $1,000 60 of $300-5- 0 f I'M
&c&c.,; ; r':X,5XX?: rj-.v''?- '''

Tickets only $10 Halves $&i-Qosrt-
ers J 0.

Certificate, of Packages of 26 Whole Tick'. $130
6J:K6VQi 4h 32 fift

rmO ii N HALL LOTTE R Yt V Maryland

Ji Class No 7, for I aiO To le u st Haiti,
mors on tfaturdsj. I61I1 of Miy, lg40'. . i

$50.000 $20 000 10.0!05 OOO4.00-A,9- ;'
0002.6002 000 60 prizes of 1000-5- M "

600 5U of 30O. Ac.: : ' ' , .
'

Tirkets onlv 1 1 0-ir-.lM S.ftLOiMrters it 50

Ceriificaics of Parkages ol 25 Whole Tickets Vs
rAJ;orC:;X:do:-jX7:25-HsIf;X;- d JJ

do t X;Xdo; 'M-JtS- Qusrter ds - 3'

TTIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY f the

V : of lhe Monngaiia AfSilemy-i.rlss- s
M-I840-

To te drawn at Alexandria, Ye--
orday, M.y 23, 1840. ; . . i '

. . . - - CRAKB feCHEWr.
CCOtiSOOio.COO-ftbbo-iO- O 3.00J

2.320 xj-- 30 prizes of $1,00060 do of 500,

of 800 e.
Tirkets s $5. Qnsrters $'Cenificates ofPa-tair- of.2S W hots Tick's
Do - -- do ' , JffHrf do '2, v

TirTATCnES50 Griee.Dote's' PsteDt Frk-i- i'

! Matche a nrM-rin-r .rt.rU: Cir sale hi
Grttreor in smaller quantities, at tbaNerrtiCafoh'is

otore.
.

.. ... tXX X-'-- ' v n . :
' , tijrneb&hugmc.

" The Subscribers Trpose 10 establish itvlhe Town
of BAasoparitta, Wilcox I'minty, a weekly News-psjien-enlill- ed

the Ainaviwi Uxralu, t he devoted
to Poliiiral, Agricultural, Literary and Miscellaneous
lot'ellisenre. , -

" I '
- '

. Jri ad'liiion t the jmportanea of 'a Press in WJ.
rox, in a politiral iiintof viw, theonverienre and
inirrest of the people of Ihis aJ the nrighlmring

rapcrsnouiu ne ewtiuisncu in
its ferlintrs anu devoted to

wint importance of this section
the wains of its ciiiz'ns. itive

ill !k liberally soslnined ia
trriirize. And i being: praaieal rnnirrs. -- wa

fliier ourselves thst we will Im able to: render the
Pajer at onre rfspectable and interesting. k

"AVhiI" we dMcUiim any iritention to act illiberally
towards oar pitlinVal opponenta or to refuse them an
opportonity of defending their prmriide. in an ho- -
esl rnaniter. through our rolunfnsrwe w?sh not'tocon-ee- al

the fart, that ourown sentiments ae in aecird-anc- e

wilK thosff of theWMio pany.;8 a"df of course
UKtn its members we most chi-fl- dejiend for encour-
agement and apnrt. : Iii ; rommn with ' the snat
mnj iriiy of the Aineriran Peple we lok t W hig
priocijdes and to Whig, measures as the pnly means
of restociitg ib Government to jts former purity, and
of eradiraliittf the perriiciouaand factions prartii-e- s

which corrujil Administrations have' infli ted upon
ibeeoontry. We have witnessed' snd still witness
the servant whom! the noi4e have called 4a admin- -

iiHer the afTairs of the Govfrument disregarding the
clearly expressed wishes f their coustiiuents, and
opeolv OMitemnViglliet known "will of the peoide..- -'
Nsy. W0 have seen a President of thiaUniti'd States!

bypocritMal derlarations iof attachment to poular
rights. presufflptQousl accusing; a large;! poUon of
the people whit bribery and enrruption, because they
expniMtMiiin otnsuiuiiuusi iiianiirr, iiM'tf nppoeiiHHi
to one of his pruposititin s. ; X W'e have sveh stcuplisn- - j
tie office-hnlde- rs unprincipled jtecul.-ttor-s plainly j
encoa raged and protected m thir acts of iHunder alid
crru;tiiWf,W have heard a Democratic Presi
dent" tell. the pole that;, they, expected:; too mucrT
from tlieir own Government, and that it was the du-

ty ofM the Government himself snd his underlings !)
to take care only of its own alTtirs'aud leave ihi
people to extricate themselves front' lbt-t-r embarrass-mentsembarrHiismei- its

which his own' and his .

reh'CessorV' rspririous experiments hsd
fevened, upon thrm. ,W have seen houest and ca
pable public servanta contemptuously dismissed from
office, because they dared to difier in political oiin- -
? ? . 1' . i. - .. . .
ion won mose wno seem neierminra 10 roje ine. tmn-tr- y

with a rHl of iron. " And we now behold the an-tlw- trs

of these wrongs, the perpetrstnrs of ihene outrs-ge- s.

solicit in k an approval of their course and a eon-tinuan- ce

of their power, at the hands of the Ameri-
can People. -

ir
,V,X-., j ,..::. :,

It is against these practices, these doctrines, and
these that we intend (if our undertaking shall
meet with the favor of the public) to raise our hum-N- e

voices. It is to open to ' the eithtrfiS of Wilex
and the adjiinius;rouniies a medium wf makingknown
and defending iheir political opinions.' lhat we make
this aUempt to establish a Whig Journal in Barbour-vill-e.

i : iX'XAf, ;
r j'

X, In the approaching Presidential contest, the Hsa-Ai- .n

wilt cordially ami xeaoulv sustain the rlaims of
Wm. Henry Harrison and John Tyler? . Be;ieviag
them sound in and alwiealU-- b
est. capable &thfol!to the Con.tituti.- M.-

shall cheerfully and hiapsily supwrt their electin.
... W nigs of Wilcox, of Monroe, Ulsrke, dee., will joa
seojnd our eifforts T Wtil you lend a hand in estab-
lishing a Journal devoted to the sdvbrary , of your
own p'diiical sentiments, and inseparably attached to
the raose and interests of the people! 'fhe cause io
which we are engaged demands that . we; should Je
more active and- - xeIou in advancing;: our olit-e- al

sentiments. Let us then imitate 1 he zeal and in-

dustry of our opponents ; let us be as acrjve iu'arcu-latin-g

and defending political l ruth, as :they are in
disseminating misrepre.'enlation and errbK Anid how
ean this object be better effected, than by the estaW
naumeiu 01 an inuepenuent fress I" Ve are.coufi
dent n the hope that our call for support will hjeet
wim a neany and cneennir response. f

The HcNatn will be issued, tm an Imperial sheet.
as sottn as a sum cient number of 4gbacrihers can be
obUined to justify the undertaking, and will be print-
ed with good type ami on fine pawrw il lfX XX ,?? :::

Tsas.--Po- ur Dllsrs per annum, if payment be
made within thre motirfis sftrr the commencement
of the subscription; or Five Dollars ifmade after that
time. . lv-- j - t, , sj, s: k;j . ;

(yoramonications should be addressed to the Sub-
scribers at Selms. - ' X v

: :J JAMESfH.CURTIsC
r";.,-":4- 5: JOHN HI MARTIN

April 107.1810. -- fcW?&iU4$?i&'d
X C3 Editors ' friendly to the undertaking are re--
H"."""' w give ine aoove an insertinii. j!

(TlvISSOLIJTIOIV. The her.
sxisung oeiween the undersigned, baa been
mutual consent. ' AU persona hhhitiEstablishment, are requested to Cau and make

liate aittux sarr. ' 'as no indulgence can bo
granted. '

. ; a i. ,." ROBERT. FINDLATER..? s

, i .
'

. MATTHEW jttO YD. r,

The business will, in future, be conducted by the
SutMrriber; on his own account ; and he solicits from
nis mends and the public,. a rnntinnanre of patron-
age. noBEirr findlater.- Raleigh, April 20, 1840. X 36 6t

j CAROLINA BEAf'ON, am Mktofolitaw
Alx Oasiaua. Published Saturday in Ra
hugh, N C CHEAP CAH SYSTEM !

I ssms. Two dollars per annum for single copies.
Five dollara for three ctties Ten doltsrs fr six
copies. Twenty dollara for twelve copies. - Iuvaria- -
wy casn in advance ; .. . - ; j s :

Askmts All persons exertins ihemslves to pro
cure subscribers, and fntwsrding the fcsab price per
single CHpies. will lie allowed one-fifthl- of jthe amount
(tweiuy tier cent ) for their pains Tnttae ir4:uriitff
and foi warding clubs of subscribers at . the reduced
prices ss above, may retain; ten per ceot fort their
itainsfXS-X- SW-ii;.''m-

One dollar for sis months i hut' three .dollars re 3
.. . t - A" . .

" S

milieu, wu pay ior fur cohcs six mnins. , (
r

WANTED, several men poiwessing the requisite
quauDcaitona,.aa agents ior lue tiescou and
Umu bus on the above terms. XX V ' ; X 15 ;..X,,

Rsleih. April 17, 1840."

TAGE Fn ro red need from Kin I .
isa io uurneaDoro' and flaid..urotflsll From ibe date hereof. TWO Hill..

wniiu.unif win ue uemaoueu irom Pasremrers for
! iiuid nsieien to waviiaiw. ... n..i.i

boro Thia Miaea lni KIa..i. .uL .t . :
z. sBiw uiii-- ainmw'k - 1 Mnithfield, vUi on Monday, eduear t

" Ffida. ..u, ;

..ri ... .

,E.P. GUION.Raleigh, April 4, 1840. X;:I'X: S ;:iX
- "

"ITlHGINfA STATE LOTTERY pJtt,--
kl e

Tr 'WO To ha drawn atAlexandria, a. Saturday, May SOui, 1840. i
CAPITALS. ,

T
$40

Pute of IWUOW of aO--60 of 200
v
'

Certificates of Pack.ses'of 25 m hoiViikeU $130
-

Do , Jo S5 QMrVr Jo J
XT Orders for Tirk-- i. u ' J

L5S cliEORY8
Coi -Wanagers, tvlWashington Oily, D.C;'

X .
; ' ; Or Rk hmond. VaC jtooxrn,Mdiallr they are toover,all --??n asabov. ; - 'o . T.

convinced 01 the necessity of a change of ru
lew. : yp-"?M- f. : 'rtrWhen Mr.Barringer Had concluded liis e5--
oquent speech.
me loiiuwing iiescuuuous, wutcn were unan
imously adopted : ijf.il fkZf'l
"' , Resolved, That the following persons be nominated
as Delegates to meet the Delegates from the counties
of Rowan, Davie and Davidson,, in the town of Salis
bury, on the 5th of May next, to select a suitable indi
vidual to be placed as Elector on the Whig Electoral
Ticket for this District: E. Harris, Eqn Col. TJ. Ke--
gbl, E. F. Lolly, Dr. J. H. Montgomery,, Dr. r. Z.
Kron, B. Simmons, Thos. Pemberton, F. C. Atkins.
Esqn A. Cochran, Esqn N. Harris, Esq4 Dr.' Worth;
13. Hesm, l M. Kosh, UoL F. Jocke, W. Swaringen,
D. Palmer, G.Davis, 8. H. Christian Dr. Trcadwdl,
and D. Freeman. -

' ,'; ;
:

: '
v. . .

Resolved, That we cordially?' approve of the nomi
nation of Gen. W. II. Harrison; the patriot farmer of
Ohio, for the Presidency, arid John Tyler, the repub-
lican statesman of Virginia, for the Vice Presidency of
the United Sutea ; and that we will use all honorable
exertions to secure their election, as necessary to re--'
iwru uw iuuk) 01 we present aominuiranon' and re
store tne operation of republican principles from which
it has so widely departed, :rAi nfutResolved. That 1 the distinguished Dublic life and
spotless integrity f Gen. Harrison, have shown bright-
er and purer from the malignant slanders and gross
misrepresentations of his enemies, who are employing
me oasest means to viuiy a reputation of which our
common country has always been justly proud as the
reward of a long and brilliant career of civil and kniU-tar-

service endured for her glory and welfare. '

' Resolved, That this meeting approve of the nomi- -
hation'of our distinguished fallow-citize-n, John M.
Morehead, as a candidate for the ofSce of Governor.
and that we have full confidence in his talents and pa
tnotism. '

i y - O. WDLEY, Chairman.
W.HaaaTs, Secretaries.

! r 0 ORANGE COUNTY.
' In accordance to public notice, a number

of theWhiz youiijc J men f Orange county
met at the Court House in Hillsborough, on
Saturday the 12th' inst; fur the purpose of

: : .ti ... . t. T..i.: ...
Yehtton' proposed to be held on ; the 4th of
May next. Dr.' Edmund Strudwjck was an

. 1'ft srae w : trf a

pointed Vviiatrnian, anu James vveuo, jr. anu
AiHlmnn Armal rong. Sec re la he. , , ;

'

.TThe objevt meeting hayutv been ex-
plained by the Chairman, Dr-- . Francis J.
Smith. Henry R. Nash, William R. Walker
and Johri A: Cameron were appointed a Com
mittee to prepare Kesolutioua furthe adop-
tion ofjhe .meeting, hj.i xJ-- - i-

Tlie Committee , havins considered the
subject,'; reported the followmj; Preamble
and Resolution s through Mr. Nash, one ol
their bwly : : 'r''W" r..y.zi i

Whereas, inxonsiderins the state ofpecuniary em-
barrassment and distress, which now pervades everv
part of our country, and checks the whole enterprise
and industry of a' land inexhaustible in its resources,
blest with abundant crops, and at peace wfth- - aU the
world, save a small and contemptible band of Indians
within its borders, we are irresistibly drawn to the
conclusion that the cause is to be found in the nolicr
of the Administration ; a policy which has drained the--

treasury of the Piation of a large surplus; and redu-
ced the government to the disgraceful necessity of is-

suing, like other spendthrifts, its 'own notes to meet
its extravagant expenditures; thus, with a selfish and
depraved profusion, saddlirfg the people , with a large
public debt : ;; r f-:- ' 'rYt' " ' ' "

And whereas, the administration, in reckless and
determined opposition to the known will of the people,
still persists in its efforts to force upon the country the
odious and thrice rejected sub-Treasu- ry 8chenie; a
scheme which, before it was recommended , by the
President, was pronounced by his party : in i 'ongress
to be " unsafe, unconstitutional, disorgran izinv. and
msT01.uTiovA.aT and which its .avowed champions!
now admit, will greatly" reduce the Value of property.4
ana lower ine pnee oi uoor, inereDy causing a . fatal
contraction in business of all kinds, involving the
debtor portion of the community in certain ruin, and
benefiting alone, office-holde- rs, capitalists and money
shaven:

i , :': .4-..-- ;::; ;;
And whereas, we believe that j the Sub-Treasu- ry

Scheme is intended for, and will certainly lead to, the
establishment of a great Government Bank, controlled
exclusively by the President ; and thus place in his
hands an engine of corruption and power, destructive
to the liberties of the people, .; and in direct t violation
both of the letter and spirit of the Constitution, which
provide! that the revenue collected from the people
shall be under the direction and control of their jepresentstives t !- - :'.-"- -

.

I A.d wberca the plan (professing to be a plan far
me Detter reguiauonof the mihtia) proposed by the
Secretary of War, and recommended by the Presi-de- nt

in his last annual message, is in fact an "anti-republi-

scheme for raising and maintaining a large
standing army, the support of which will sdd
to the burdens of an, already oppressed people ; an in-
stitution which all history proves has ever been fatal
to free governments and the uniform resort of tyrants

pcrpeiuaio usurpea ana nnnaiiowed power : . --f ;
r And whereas the policy recommended hx thn P- --

ident and his new ally, Mr. Calhoun, (the once great
champion of mdividual sUte rights,) of surrendering; to

" wmcu uiey ue, ine lands won by the
blood and treasure of the old thirteen states, and ce-
ded by them to defray the . expenses of the revolution-
ary war, and for the common benefit of the whole, is
unjustand a violation of the act of cession, and
would depnve North Carolina alone of a sum suffi-
cient to release her citizens from taxation constructsll necessary works of internal improvement, and es-
tablish on a permanent basis, her avatm rfi. .ku-- 1 which benefits will beVithheld from the state ifthe present administration is continued in power s
, .Ana wnereaaconsidenng 4he obstinate persever-
ance of the President, in the noli rh;M, 1

such universal distress ; and in measures, the obvious
tendency of which is to concentrate: all power in thehands of one man $ and considering the servile sup-
port winch he receives from a Mmioim! tmu. -- JTi
from the interference in elections, sanctioned by hia
party, of his army and office holders, we can hope net--

totii. m iub cuiuuiihmi suuauon 01 tne coun-
try,' nor Tor the continuance and pernetnitY ofmnr m.
publican; institutions, without a' change of men and
measures: therefore ' " ':!i!i,!; v;$

tfcsolvcd, That it is the 'doty of everr man. and
more especially every young man, who is a true friend
to his country and her interests, anL who wishes to
see ner republican inFtUutions preserved in7iolate, touse all fair and honorable means to purge the templeof liberty of those, who, while they are pretending to
uig praises in her name, are sacrificing on the altarsof profligate ambition j and with parricidal hands are
PPing the very foundations of that fair fabric, erect.l to her by her true sons the heroes of T6, adorned

ll 2Jh flHT.s freely aid
7 Site? 'fl- -y UihtJdim eaessTw-S?.;tolri:,ht- tw

thehetter ef.

HAlT WILUAM HENRY
rs wTJ:L aiw otatesinan, the

"Richard Bird resumed ' the ! Chair and after
a fe w explanatory rem ark an 'able' :aad in- -
icresiin? : AO u ress ; was delivered : by U. 25.

; ! act i;c Ul vrcii &lll tsio,
representing him drsU: aa a ; mere 'youth. "go-
ing forth to fight the battles of his country- -

ov? a successful General in the years of ri--. : i : ... .. .
V "13I1UOCMJ, crownea wim ine laurels oi tic--
fairjr S then acting in the cpaci of Govern--

firesides he had so nobly defended, from the
ruihless - 8ayagefc--an- d lastly, occupying a
more conspicuous station in the highest Coun-
cil )of the Nation:jr";X"' ' :''X ;'x5 .

;:

X The charges in circulation against his rep-
utation, invented by hia political opponents.
Were ahjy refuted, and the citizens of Burke
wej-- e called upon tn sustain him at the noils.
as the distinguished person.' called hy : the

fires of party strife, in rescuing the Govern--
manl fiNtm Zim ani.wiu picacui cuiuarrarsini( eiiUHuon.
and in restoring the country to its former state
of prosperity, from which it has been hurled
by the impolitic measures! of a reckless aqd
extravagant Adrainistration. X ? j 5X4

After the Address, the .following Resoln-tion- s
were presented by Joeph Neat, and

adopted by the meeting, rig r 4

Jtesolved, That we. cordially approve of the nomina-
tion of Gen. William Henry Harrison for the Presi-
dency, and John Tyler for lhe Vice. Presidency.. i

Resolved, That the Chairman be authorised to: ap-
point five delegates to represent this county in the Con-
vention at Aahville on the 14th of this month, to nom-
inate an Electoral candidate for this district, who shall

pieogeu to rote for Harrison and Tyler. .
Aesoped, That we will sustain ths-nomin- ation of I

Honorable John M. MoreheaiT for faAvrnrar
cgtapiKHnted by the chairman, were Gen:

MemphiU, Dr. WilUam A.: Graham, and Thomas

' - RICHARD JBIRD, Chairman.

EnwAa. B. Paica, S,X:::C,' "

; YOUNG MEN'S WHIG MEETING. , .
At a meeting of a portion of the WW Tnnno- - Von
Caswell, held in the Court House, on the 20th inst
same was organized by the appointment of Mai.

Paul A-- Haralson, Chairman, and George WX Van--
oook ana oamuel . xlamson, Secretaries; and the
objedt of the meetinr havinsr been brieflv eTnlaint h

Chairman, the following Preamble and Resolutions

Cky of Baltimnrw
day of the ensuing-- month of Mv. tn 1.n'u

sures calculated to promote V vigoroua
.

cooperation of
TA-I- aH.?a... X - "iJI

i. VI .uur counny in: tne great contest nowpending between the friends of Constitutional liberty '
e l,,d ?Blthe locates of power on thethe; therefore be it

That'the Whigs of Caswefl approye the
?S? ,??UIProPOMd non, and deem itextent represented therein.

CllTnti Y M- -of

Th,tflw Chainn.n of th.mtetuigbe re--"

On motinn it.. .n : ..""wu, uif3 laiiniarinB MnfUM

L?Va $?i the cond
wereReX

Hon. Edw-- 1
Dr. Richard A. Donoho.NWilerifX lrTeJ'.

PAUT. A TT A T A

G W -
, isoairma: -

8.'s.HAii,,"o5?? Secretaries.' X X -

r.6 for ! moderate terms, a first rale
iHB ?to"f old exchanee for a smaller one x

ntoo laree tar . In- - - v

iv X j jXAVESLEY WHTTAKER.

STATE' OF NORTH i CAROLINA-LCouir- rT
or FaAKKLtirCoUr of Pleas and Quarter

&sims, March Term, 1840. Oray Edwards v. Jno,
ias,Jonea.X Original Attachment levied on the houJ

ana iota, lands and tenements of the Defendant in
town' of Looisbaig.; fit,i' H::;- - i,a Lyi'f ':f :

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,' that
defendant in this Case resides beyond the limits of

--'5 egwwr, mat un-
less he be and appear before the Justices ofour County

w Session, to be held ior the

?e !n J ud the-- e toreplevy and plead to issue. JodmvMt fin.t
entered up against him, and the property levied on eon.
ucuuivu io muxioij ue rtainuii'i recovery. X.. Attest, J il 8. PATTT.RsrW e. . n. tV

May: 1, .. rXt. fv-fX- .an V
IIRIMAGE TO JERUSALEM and Miuntim, by Baron UeramH. 2 Vl ...

VW,,rJ Womeand other Gatherin.by Caro-- iTn. A, .fsiL. v:
ipis day eceked by TURNER 4; HUGHES.

- .:..-!-- . . c . .. . . m

' ZlZr overnoy or.tne etate of. XMorth Carolina,
ywhose Ulenta, intiegprity' patriotLnn and Republican
. wu(i. u impress we eonndence mat ne

aaunisuwrtn'iunctions of that high office ,ln a
TK l0?0: nonor-.an- psospenry to our State, with

' ,"w niapwn u oncurrenc ,

That we will employ all active and hon-- r
soeans to secure his eleetieilu'- - v '.wl v

" f $etlved Tha we approve of the Convention to be
.. ; held in IkHjldnghain on the 2st4nstant, for thepur--f

pOse ofnominating an Elector for th(l District.

'ft bnmwiollforielin)l Dowd, Jr. : ;

:fotvrjAri. B. Kelly, 8. C. Bruce, Jas. Mc-llvar- y,

Thomas JB. TysOn, Duncan Mcintosh, fJH.
Dowd, H. Wibon, Corrieltus D, 8mith and CorneUus
Bowd, Jr. be appointed a Central Comjniltee of Vigi-
lance for the county of Moortvwho se to pursue such

course and adopt such measures as they toay deem
proper to promote? the Whig cause in the county of
5?00rB' witJl wJwm the committees of different
wauicv are requested to correspond. f

f X)itotion of Dr. S. C. Brnce. i , ;
TWTws) regard with high consideration

be ununngiina independent course generany pursued
y John JMEeUyV E54 in diffusing through hecoun-ry.t- hs

tru principle, of Itepabliniam; and of the
ltrnmed manner in vhuh Vi ..j t-v-:.

tte HafnsbBrg.Donvention, in which the happy
land praiseworthy Mixtion was made of which he was
an advocate of IV m. H. Harrison and John Tyler,
ior President and Vice President. :,.t !ir 1

. w I .: CH A8, CHA.MERS, .CVwion.

ja. csaw.,' , M.

ifONTGOMERy WIDE AWAKE.
;

; Notice JiaViirg beerr giVenahat on Tuesday
the 7th inst at burApril Court in. the town
of XawreneeviUe, . th Senatorial candidates
lor l9 dairies of Moore and Montgomery,
Dr.-Jtdi- H. Montgomery (Whig) and Ed-wa- rd

lcCallwrnv Van l!r.. iK--
public, antl thJit lbc Whigs of the County of
monigomery r wooui noiu a meeting for the
Mrohse of nmhinatinfr Delerntps tn Siiii ...k
At Delegates

.
frorp Rowan, Davie and David--

K' t SB I. ' S A ST p aaon, on ine otn 01 May next, in Salisbury, to
con3a.lt with them on the choice of .mioKi- -
TOiig Elector jfof this Districtnumbers had
repaireu to JvwrenceviHe, in epite oCibeea-the- r

in-t-
h car) v part f the dav. --

, After the Whig candidate had explained his
iews. to.atiraerous and attdntife audUni.--

and the Fan had rehearsed his badly memoJ
rixea,scrapr irom uocoioco newspapers, un-
til bdt few hearers were left, the: Whig

the crowd flowed back
b theVCfourt' House : and , gradually; formed

aneh a mass as is not often met with in the
time of our County Courts, i

' The meeting havrny been called to order,
Oliter .Wiley, Esq, and Dr. F.Z. Kron were
appointed Secretaries, f " r '! V ' V5
aOn'reqnest, D. MBarringer, Esq. who

ttendlng our Court, explained the objectr the meeting. Though taken by surprise,
ed tli(crowded meeting in a most

icutuuuB svrain irennpniTt int.P.n.i.,1

r", " vT"r "trongclaimt of Gen;

j -- fiaions.Northern men with Southern princi--IP!es, he ,trfipl.aBUy.: refuted, one by one.
, arHl made the whole odiui recoil on the oril

ginators of those charge.. He demwitratedthe --Generalf invariabte attachment
SonthVand strong ablicitude ftl6;iJ f People, iii.teidry.

J a.m. Uvn for "nin f military with

Wo?1? "eceary to quote hi.

it:
.A. SiApril 28 1840. XSF? ;:r-- .

4 -
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